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136 0ARTICLE~ IV

(a)An ndvidals enir sevcs on employer in insurable employMi
Weiedi theuepomn nuac law of a jurisdiction will be insul

ýr te uemplymet insurance Iaw of such jurisdiction in respect of servi:Ormed by him within, or both within and without such jurisdiction if-
(1) his services are localized in such jurisdiction, or
(2) bis services are flot localized in any jurisdiction but somle ofservices are performed in such jurisdiction, and

(i) his base of operations, or if he has no base of operationseplace froma which his services are directed or controlled, is in si
jurisdiction, or

(ii) bis base of operations or the place fromn whlch his serviare directed or controlled is flot in any jurisdiction ini which somnehis services are performed, but bis residence is in sucli jurisdiction.
(b) If Clauses 1 and 2 of paragraph (a) of this article do not applyet to an individual's services, the agency of any jurisdiction maY appreject to such conditions as it may prescribe or as may be prescribed byniploymni&t insurance law ' an election by such individual's employer purs"lwhliih sich individual's entire services for that employer shail be deeilbe insured employnient under the unemploymnent insurance law of SI

ARTICLE V
The Agency of any jurisdiction may perform services for the agency ofer }iurisdiction ini the taking an~d developinent of aniy claim f6r benefit'sindividual absent from such latter jurisdiction and desirous of claifliefilt under the unemployment insurance law of such jurisdiction.

ARICLE VI
(a oavi the duplication of unempioyment insurance paymedtspc oth~e same~ period of unmloyment nio hénefits shail be payablebai f as ceaim filed through an ageuey of ajn5ther jurseition un1l80sirnn' beneft rights, if any, under the law of the jurisdiction ini whicl'ýs bis claim shaîl have been exhausted or otherwise terminated.

(b) If, after such'rigbts have jeen exhausted or otherwise terminated,,h individual has rihts under the txnemployment insurance laws of. t'WC
ýr jriditin, uc idiiual a ~beruired to exaut or otheb

ýemie a onl by th Soia Scty Board of the Uniited StateOaerca nd he neployment Isarance Comission~ of Canada, tOtsonable and ilqf. nQ -i


